BackTo School ForClass 0f '69: The A,
B, Ds (And Sometimes C) 0f Medicare
by Richard Kerns,

Medicare SHIP
Coorditrator, Gariett
Community Action
Committee
Members of the class of
1969, your 50th high .school
reunion is still three years
away, but another milestone
looms far closer: Medicare.

Part D is prescription coverage, with average monthly
premium costs of about $35.
Combine these three parts, as
about 75 percent of Medicare
recipients do, and you have
what is referred to as "original Medicare."

MedicarePartC-also

known as Medicare AdvanThis is the year you tum tage - is Medicare provided
65, and Uncle Sam wants you through private insurance
to sign up for the landmark as an HMO or PPO type
medical insurance program insurance plan. The only
that provides health insur- plan currently serving westance for45 million American ern Maryland costs $78 per
month in addition to the Part

senior citizens.

If you draw Social

Securi-

B premium, and includes

ty retirement, you'll get a no- prescription coverage.
tice in the mail three months
Financial assistance is
before you blow out those 65 available to help offset some
candles. If you're still work- of the costs of Medicare coving and haye deferred Social erage, with eligibility based
Securiry you'll probably have on rncome.

to sign up yourself. Either
way, you face some big deci-

sions on Medicare that may
well follow you for the rest of
your life - for befter or worse.
To help guide you in making those decisions, your local
Medicare SHIP (State Health

For those who choose
original Medicare, private
supplemental or "Medrgap"

helps pay for the "gaps',
in Medicare, which typically pays about 80 percent of
medical,/doctor costs. Those

ai.*-rt"rr"o
just joining Medicare have
To sign up for either the
Insurance Assistanc€ Pro- temporary, one-time rights
June 8 class in Oakland or
gram) coordinator is hosting to purchase supplemental
the June 9 cl,.s in Grantsville
two free, hour-long informa- insurance without health
call Garrett County SHIp
tional classcs: on Wednesday, screening.
coordinator Richard Kerns
June 8, 6 p.m., at rhe Marv
Choosing the right mix of at
301-3349431, exr. 6140, or
Browning Senior Center in Medicare coverage involves a
email rkems@garrettcac.org.
Oakland, and on Thursdav number of factors, including
June 9,6 p.m., at rhe Gran[- one's health, financial reville Senior Center. Thos€ sources, and tolerance for ininterested in attending are surance-coverage risk. Blackasked to call or email Garrett

and-white answers are rare, as

County Community Action the equation also features the
to sign up in advance. And unlnown of what the future
while the class

of 1969 is at
the forefront of Medicare

holds for your penonal health
care needs.

enrollment, the class is open

The best approach is to
arm yourself with informa_
tion, allowing for educated

to everyone.

Medicare is built around
four basic components: parts

decisions. That's what Medi-

A, B; C, and D. Part A-is carc l0l.is.all ab0ut. We:ll
hospital coverage arfd it's give the basicj and,

fiee formostpeople. part B is
doctor services and costs new

enrollees

g

121.80 a month.

if

you

need rnore informatioq, rneet

with you in peron at a later
date to discuss your individ-
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Federally funded bv rt
U.S. Depariment

of
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and Human Services, th
SHIP program in Garre
Counry is proyided throu!

Garreft Counry Communii
Action Comrnittec Inc.
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Garett County Cbmmunit

Action Committee sratep
of creating an environmer
where Garrett County res
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